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Vincent Price Makes Campus Appearance 
'  '  

• • • 

Canon Eric Jackson from St. 
John'� Cathedral will speak on 
the Episcopal Church at the 
USCF meeting Wednesday eve 
ning, Oct 22t1t1t 6 p. m. 

Students wlshlng to attend 
should take their meal trays 
into the small dining room of 
Anderson hall at 5:30. Here 
they wJ\I participate in a dis 
cussion led by Episcopal stud 
ents as they press their views 
on the church. 

Canon Jackson's talk al 6 is 
to be followed by n question 
perio{] until 7 p. m. Thls pro 
gram is a continuation of the 
denominational heritage series 
sponsored by the USCI''. 

"Jobs or College" 
Topic of Speech 

"A Job or College" was the 
topic chosen by Dr. Glen Maier, 
director of counseling and 
guidance, speaking to the Col· 
ville PTA on October Ui. Dr. 
Maier stressed the need to plan 
early for college rather than 
make hasty decisions later. 

tatfves frorn those classes will 
meet at Eastern in the spring 
and organize their respective 
reunions for next year's home 
coming. 

Set Schol11nhip, 
At the business meeting, con 

ducted by Hall, members voted 
to set up an annual fund drive 
for scholarships. 

Alumni also voted to pledge 
their support to Referendum 
Bill No. 10. Letters will be sent 
to about 4800 graduates urging 
their support. 

Merrill Smith, principal of 
Chewelah high school, was ap 
pointed president of the Al· 
umni association. Former Pres 
ident Al Janssen, superintend 
ent of Okanogan public schools 
recently resigned. 

"We are very encouraged 
with the annual buffet dinner 
and plan to continue it. It 
seems to be a "natural' for this 
type of meeting," said Hall. 

1'he dinner concluded the 
varied schedule for Eastem's 
alumni during Homecoming. 

• • • 

' 

Clearance Exams 
Engll1h clearance exams 

w11 b1 held on October 28, 
with the time and place not 
yet seheeduled. The follow 
il'lg day, Oet. 29, th, exam 
for Math cle1ranc1 will bo 
held at J:00 in Room 317. 

Price demonstrated his right 
to an opinion on the subject of 
nrt when he twice appeared on 
"The $64,000 Challenge" pro 
gram and successfully challeng· 
ed nrt-amatenr and Jockey Billy 

Scribes Plan Mixer 
The Scribes of the Fifth E�· 

tate, Eastcrn's radio club, Js 
sponsoring a mixer at the Stu 
dent Union, Suturttay, Oct. 25, 
from !) to 12 p. m. Gary Ows 
ley wll\ be the presiding disk 
Jockey, going to different in 
dividuals in the room who will 
provide entertainment and 
music. 

Alumni from Eastern wash 
ington college attended the sec 
ond annual Homecoming alum 
ni buffet dinner in the Isle 
lnnd Saturday night, 111 spite 
of rainy weather. 

Approximntely 135 gradual· 
ed from classes of 1958, 1948, 
and 1908 were honored at the 
turkey dinner. 

A spcdal welcome was given 
to Adrian Beamer, J 948 pres 
ident, and assistant coach at 
Central; and John Sande, 1958 
vice president and gift.,. were 
presented to three members of 
the 1908 graduating class. 
They were Mesdames Clara Ev 
erson Graham of Colville, the 
treasurer or the class of 1908; 
Grace Sullivan Baller, from Se 
atUe, vice president; and Alice 
Gardiner Tatman from Spok 
ane. 

Wayne Hall. alumni director, 
said that next year graduates 
of 1924 will be honored in ad 
dition to those from classes of 
1959, 1949 and 1909. Represen- 

Vincent Price, long known to motion picture and legitimate 
theater audiences as a distinguished actor will appear tomorrow 
night in Showalter auditorium at 8 p. m. - not as an actor, but 
a� an authority on art. 

Actor Chooses Art 
A's Lecture Topic 

135 Alumni Attend Dinner; 
Honor Classes of 58, 48, 08 

than one). Price remains en 
thusiastic about initiating pee 
ple into the enjoyment of art. 

In recognition of the actor's 
services as an ambassador for 
the fine arts, the California 
College of Arts and Craft� 
awarded him an honorary doc 
tor's degree. 

Though he doesn't sketch or 
paint htmself, Price has gained 
renown as a major art collec 
tor and critic and is a member 
of the art council of the Un versity of California at Los An geles. an art juror for the Los Angeles Counly Mttseum, and an official of the West Coast � ,  Institute of Modern Art. 

· -1 Canon To 
..,,�:._<.J Talk to USCF Pearson and, later. art conner- seur Edward G. Robmson to 

tic with them for the jackpot 
prbc. Though deflected by the glit· ter or tho theater from his Jn ilial nun of hecoming a prorcs 
sor and collector of art-an aim that was stlmuloted by his purchase of a Rembrandt 'etch ing' when he was but twelve . years old (this boy was obvtcus ly precocious in more ways 

" . .  

'  ·• 
NUMBER 3 

Rain Can't 
Slow Parade 

Freshmen to Choose 
Class Officers Today 

Tod1y, the Fre1hm1n clan 
will git their fint ,;hance to 
become a apeaklng voke 1t 
E. W. C., with the election 
of clan offlcen report, Jin· 
et Dougla1, fre1hm1n clan 
adviNr. 

Min Dougl11 urged ell the 
fre1hmen to vote tod11y, ei 
ther at the Student Uniol'I 
from 8,4:30 or at Al'ldenol'I 
Hall from 4;30-6. 

The downpour of rain failed 
to dampon tho spirits of EWC students as the Homecoming Royalty poradcd through downtown Spokane Saturday 
morning Lovely Queen Helen llnnsen 
followed by the Homecoming 
princesses led the 38 car car· 
avan decked with streamers 
and signs that read "Savages 
\Viii Revenge". Spirited crowds 
cheered the horu blowing Eas 
terners us they displayed the 
rally splr'lt. 

F'rom people standing in the 
doorways to be spared from 
the showers those comments 
were heard: "What lovely 
girls," "If the football players 
have as much spirit as these 
students are dlsplaylng they 
arc sure to get revenge." "That 
is what I call real school spirit" 
was the comment from several 
groups of onlookers. The pro, 
cession was about four blocks 
long nnd was aided by police. 

Problems of Greek 
Letter Organizations 
To Be Discussed 

Discussion of the pros and 
cons of sororities and frater 
nities on �WC campus will 
be spearhcnded tomorrow In 
the Isleland lounge at 10 a. m. 
by the ASB council. according 
to Don Williams, students ec 
uvrues director. 

Tllls wlll be the first of a 
I egular series of Campus for 
ums which will troat of mat 
ters pertinent to the students 
of EWC. A number of sessions 
will be devoted to the Greek 
letter problem and nil stud 
ents are urged to attend and 
peructpete The Ph!lllps' '66' 
method of group discussion 
will be used. 

Grnham Johnson, ASB pres 
ident, advised the council re 
cently that national Greek 
letter organizations have been 
contacting EWC student lead· 
ers about the possibility of 
'getting an In' on Eastern cam 
,pus. 

In an effort lo obtain a more 
or less rounded picture of 
such organizations and their 
effect on at least one other 
campus, Johnson and Don 
Rappe, president of the Bache 
lor's club, recently made a trip 
to WSC at Pullman where they 
interviewed student leaders - 
both Greek and Independent. 
Johnson and Rappe will sum 
marize their impressions at the 
forum tomorrow. 

402Vets 
At EWCE 

and finally ylhe pyrotechnics 
of Paganini's "La Campanella" Miss Hagen exhibited won 
derful control of the violin in 
the different periods of music 
presented. Her strongest po!nt 
was control or the Jong phrase 
line with almost effortless bow· 
ing technique. 

Other violinist problems 
were no trouble at all to Miss 
Hagen, who must be acknowl 
edged lb a sea . soued cuncert 
urtfst. 

Tho attitude of the audience 
throughout the performance 
was one of rapt attention lo the 
performers on the stage. 

This concert was a dlstmc 
tlve beginning to the Student 
Cornmunity Artist Series which 
will bring other artists of rec 
ognized stature to this campus. 

CHENEY, WASHINGTON OCTOBER 22, 1958 

Eastern Washington College of Education 

Four hundred two veterans 
HTC attending EWCE, the vet 
erans clerk reported today. 

One hundred twelve of these 
st udcnts arc new to the campus 
with 81 freshmen ond 31 trans 
fer students 

Vets attending school here 
hi�l year numbered 424. 

Most of the veterans attend 
ing EWCE this year arc ma 
joring m educollon and econ 
omics. 

---- 

VOLUME 9 

ThurSday evening marked the first concert of the Eastern 
Washington College of Education Student-Community Artlst 
Serles. Miss Betty.Jean Hagen, vlolinlst, accompanied by Donald 
King Smith of the EWCE piano Iacult,y, presented a well-balanced 
program or classical violin llteratu_,_,_. _ 

Concert Violin Artist 
Exhibits Fine Mastery 

The program opened with 
the "Sonata in G Minor" by 
Handel which exhibited at 
once, tho mastery of Miss Ha 
gen. The next number was 
Brahms' "Sonata In D Minor" 
which was extremely well re 
ceived. 

Following intermrsslon Miss 
Hagen performed the difficult 
"Chausson Poem" with its dis· 
tlnctlve moods, and the spark 
llng "Roumanlan Dances" by 
group included the •·Mow.rt 
Bartok. Miss Hagen's final 
Rondo in G. Major.'' the well· 
loved "Kreisler Liebeslcid," 

The EASTERNER 

Exciting Melodrama; 
Tryouts Open To All 

Tryouts for the Bachelor 
club sponsored play, "The 
Desperate Hours," will be held 
at 3: lO p- rn Thursday and Frl 

day afternoons in Showalter 
auditorium, according to Dr. 
Horold K. Stevens, E\VC dra 
ma coach. 

"The Desperate Hours," 
hascd on a novel hy ,losoph 
Hayes later made Into a movie 
starring Humphrey Bogart, 
tells an exciting suspense sto 
ry or three escaped convicts 
who moved in on a fnmily ond 
held them hostage. 

"Casting is open to all EWC 
students," said Dr. Stevens, di· 
rector, "and lncludcs good 
parts for eleven men and three 
women." 

HELEN HANSEN, 19, ,..Jgned la.t wNk and a1 the 1958 Homt1 
coming quNn'. Her coronation hlghllghted the Homecoming 
1how Int Friday night, efter being elected by • 1tudent body 
vote the prevlou1 day. She reppreNnfad Hud1on hall a1 their 
cendldate. -Carus.o photo 



EASTERN WASHINGTON COLLEGE of EDUCATION 

The EASTERNER 
IR Club 
To Attend 
UN Party 

In recognition of the United 
Nation's thirteenth birthday 
Friday, the Jnternat.lon11I Rela 
tions club members wlll at· 
tend a birthday party for the 
UN at Providence hall In Sac 
cred Heart in S11okane. 

Preceding the birthday par 
ty. the club Is having a recep 
tion for foreign studenls ln the 
ASB room or the Student Un 
ion, starling 11l 5:30. 

William Thomas, associdte 
professor at Eastern, a�kc 
to the IRC yesterday on 'ma 
Jot' Issues bofore the ON," ac· 
cording to Dr. Kenneth Hos· 
sum, assoclllte profeasor,111 his· 
tory and social studies. 

�aturday night the group 
will attend the monthly meet 
ing of the Cosmopolitan club 
In Spokane. Purpose of the 
club, according to Hossum, ls 
an improvement In the inter· 
national understanding or peo 
ples. A program or music, den· 
cing, and entertainment Is be 
ing offered. 

The weekly Sunday evening 
movie in Showalter auditori11m 
ls being sponsored by the JF'C. 

Hossum stoled !hot the club 
is hoping to sell greeting cards 
during tho month or October 
to raise fund� for UNICEF. 

Officers of the IRC are Ma 
sako Sawada, Japan, president; 
Marla Spanapoulou, Greece, 
vice president, and Meg Kar 
nes, United States, secretary- 1 reasurcr. 

Fall Injures 
SU Worker 

Harold Bumstead, foreman 
for Spilker & Sons contractors, 
fell last week and suffered a 
broken leg while working on 
the new additions to the Jsle 
land. 

Bumstead fell while working 
on a scaffolding. A new fore 
man ls now on the job. He 
is the third since building be gan. 

Structural steel for the roof 
has arrived and is being Instal 
led now. It was holding up the 
building process, but now pour 
mg of the floor of the second 
story is underway. 

149 Require 
''Bonehead'' 

Pollo Shots Available 
At Campus Infirmary 

Pollo vaccine is available at 
the college Infirmary for stud 
ents who need first, second or 
third shotJ, at:�r'dlrllt to Marie 
Sternltdty, ihfirmary nurse. 

Stu.dent.a: can �t sbots Mon, 
daY. thfouSll Fr/Qay from 8-12 
and 1-4 'for filly cehll. 

Extension coursea In English and math will be required. of 
149 student.$ at Easlerh this fall. 

"Bonebead" English classe4 
have 76 freshmen enrolled and the preparatory, ll).8lh claues 
are required of 73 students. 
Extension classes must bo sat 
isfactorily completed by the 
students before the beginning 
of their sophomore year. 

Eight instructors have been 
scheduled to teach these ex 
tension classes. English ln�truc 
tors are Dr. L. V. Graflous, 

• Dr. R. N. Lass, ,v1111am Wad· 
dlngton and Kenneth Halwns. 
Dorine Guthrie, James McKee 
han, George Stahl and V. Eng 
strom·Heg will teach the ex 
tension math classes. 

Winners Selected 
In Beard Contest 

Schadegg Supplies 
Section About Africa 

Francis J. Schadegg, EWC 
geography instructor, h a s 
contributed the section on Af 
rica for the recently published 
world Geography Book, now 
being considered for use here. 

Schadegg's connection with 
the book began eight years ago 
when he and Or. 0. W. Freo· 
man, former geographer here 
and nationally and internat 
ionally known for his geogra 
phy research and writings, con 
sidered writing a World geog 
raphy book because there was 
"nothing adequate in the 
field." 

Dr. Freeman contacted olher 
interested geographers who 
each contributed the scctlon m 
which they weie most interest· 
ed. 

Schddegg•s own study on Af 
rica began In 1935, and h1s.,11ilc 
twn came as a result of this In 
terest. In 1955, most or the 
sections of the book were com· 
pleted and Dr. J. W. Morris, 
a geographer noted for his fa. 
cflity for clear wril1ng and un 
lfornuty, began assembling 
each of the 12 sections 

"The book was prepared for 
college freshmen or sophomor 
es either nationally or inter· 
nationally, and includes a com· 
plete atlas of maps, prepared 
by the Jepson company, who 
prepared most of the maps 
!or the larger airline compan 
ies," Schadegg osserted. 

Dr. Freemon, now retired, 
has written a book on the Pa· 
ciflc Northwesl Geography, 
among others and organized 
rue Paclficc Coast Geographers 
organization. 

Schadegg, who for many 
years wos secretary or the 
group is now president. 

Four winners were selected 
for the Beard Growing contest. 
The longest; Denms Janke, 
Garry Hall; mosl unique: Wal 
ly Lane, Garry Hall; best at 
tempt; Bob Berger, Garry Hall, 
and best trimmed; Richard 
Gwlnn, Hudson hall. 

The judging was held last 
Frlday, Oct. 17, at 4 p. m. in 
tho Student Union lounge. Ron 
Campbell, president of the As· 

'socloted Men students was in 
charge of the contest With Paul 
Hooper assisting. 

Judges were Miss Janet Dou 
glas, Dean or Women; Dr. wu. 
\lam Drumrrlond, head or the 
education division; Deen Dar 
yl Hagle, and Don Williams, 
assistant personnel consultant. 

Allen Presides at 
A. C. E. Conference 

Margaret Allen oi EWC pre 
sided a.t a full conference 0£ 
the Washlngtori State Assocla· 
lion fdr ChlldHQod Educallon 
iri Seattle Oclober 17, 18 and 
19 Mrs Allen Is the A.C.E. bemonstratlon teaching was 
dorie by Seattle teachers and 
dlscua.slon groups were led by 
educators from Oregon, Wash 
ington and Canada. Dr. Sarah L. Hammond, In ternational president of A. C. 
E., was tJie main speaker. 
RELIGIOUS PROGRAM 
TO BE PRESENTED "Melody Singers," a group 
of Spokane area men, will pre sent a program of reU.gloua and spiritual songs aJ. the evening Services nf the Cheney Chris tian church. Sunday evening at· 
7:30 p. m. 

Sporuored by tho Christian 
church, they yare a group of 25 to 30 men who get together and sing for the enjoyment of 
singing. Hdiu"Y Ruddph ahd L'ee Al 

len of Cheney: are meml1ers of (.he fr.Qµp .that rq_ake themselvf 
1l8 ,,valla)Jle toil,miJq,. typea of 
community ga erlnga. 

Exchange Students 
Number Sevenle n 

Currently enrolled at East 
ern are 17 exchange stu ents, representing eight coun ries. 

Japan leads with five repre sentalives, Formosa has !rour 
exchange students, and Korea Is represented with thrcer,o,, 
each comes from Sweden, un gary, Thailand, Greece, and 
Cuba. Included In the group arc: Mrs. Hildegard Petterson, or Skellettea, Sweden, maj(lring 
i n  education; Kwang-ran 
Chang, Taichung, Formosa, ma 
jor In English and a minor in 
polztlcal science; Charles Ki 
von, Korea. Tibor Kcscru, iBud- epest, Hungary. I 

Mrs. Yoko Kuboyama !Fox ton, Tokyo, Japan; Ideng iang Tang. Talpea, Formosa; Sally 
Trfa-Luan Lu, Talpea, !For 
mosa, majoring in En�lish: 
Terresa Wang, Taipei, Formo sa, mcjorlng m English; Su chada Tangtongtoly, Bangkok, 
Thailand; Kingo Shiraishi, Ho jocho, Japan. !fan Sung Yanz, Korea; Yo· shiyukl Ben Tatsumi, O�aka, 
Japan, major in English and 
minor in speech; Nan Klu 
Chung, Seoul, Korea. maj�r Jn 
physics and minor in mathe 
matics; Masako Sawada, '}shi· 
ya, Japan. major in education and minor in social stud1�s. J\laria Spanopoulou, Greece, 
major In education and mmor 
In foreign languages; Edward Capestany, Havana. Cuba; nnd 
lno Junnosuke, Utsunomito, Japan, major m education and 
minor in social studies. 

IMC Needs 
New Help ,  Training sessions wllJ bo �ro vided on Saturday, Oct. 2.5, from O a. m. to 12 noon and from l p. m. to 5 p. m. 1n the 

tostrucuene! Materials center 
located ln Hargraves Lib�ary (first door on the right arter 
entering the Library), for any 
one Interested In becomlnl! a projectionist or asslslant fua- 
terials librarian. I Men students will be gJl,.,en preCerence since equlpltient 
must sometlmes be carried. 
However, women with tyRing and shorthand skill will be con· 
sidered. Anyone interestedl iq. attE!rliilng the session shOl.11d 
write a letter slating his na111e, 
address and telephone number, eollege classification, coUt'go 
major, grade polht average nd .thy special quaUfJc:ftl ns which would lie import.ant In serving In the IMC. Sulimlt lie 
letter In person to ttte IMC. Persons free HI work in 
blocks of two hours wll�b, given prC!erohce Jr\ sch ui 
ing their wdtk tor IMC. serv e. 

An evaluatloh will bi! mQde 
of abilities to work 11.rter traln lng. Persons sclcctetl Will Ibo plae.ed on tho llst as avalla le for service. 

Art Press Deadline 
Set For Fall Copy 

Deadline for manusci-l�. essays .!lhd poetry for the frlu Issue of the "Art Press" as 
been set for November 1, c 
cording to Jess Ritter, II.SI; t 
ant protesscr of the Engl h 
deparlmenl.. 

"Art Press" is an art and lt 
erature magazine featuring o· etrr., fiction ind essays by e slud(lnls ind faculty of E 
erh Washington col,lege and 
so contains examples of w k from thjl art end English ' e 
�ii/1;" · merits. 9beft HiJhrahan, iisi:Js t 
professor pf tne art depa' • 
ment, ahd Jess Ritter ar� e il 
lnij tlie mlli!ilne,, which ' 1 ippeir lri Uttle magazine fo� -. 

OCTOBER 22, 1958 

Colleges Meet for 
A.ririual DISC::ussions 

DlseussioJ\ of programs of 
cohsefvatlorl and outdoor eru 

caUon will be on the agenda tlils Friday and Saturday when 
Eastern's geology and geogra 
phpy departments travel, to El 
lensburg to meet with the 
st.affa of the other two state 
colleges of educatlOh. 

The group wlli also discuss 
suril.hier school currlculums 
and the geography depart 
ment's approach to world geo 
graphy in the hiffh schools. "This Is a conllriuatlim of 
meetings began last year to promote better educa\ion in 
our departments," sliid Fran 
cia J. "Schadegg, geography in 
structor. He added that la� 
Year's dlscussloiis proved fruit 
ful and the sessions wlll be· 
come ah annual event at one 
of the three colleges. 

each year to members and one 
entering freshman. 

All business majors and !Tlln 
ors aie el!_gible to j(lin. ',['he 
neit n\eetil)li wtil ho Tuisdar,, 
9«. 21, at 7 p. m.. ID Showaltef 
annex. 
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Many Students Help With 
Homecoming Preparatiohs 

i"ubllohod ..... i,, dnrln .. tho oobocl roar\ u<- nootlo,.. ond haUdo:,o ond ....loda h,,modlotely u-..i "! _hr Ibo Aoooolatod Studonta of l!looto,n Wulllnston 0:,11- o l,du0&\lon, Ohone1, 
W..t,, Ju,pllcotlom for """ntn 01 Chonoy, Woohlo...,n. n.ndln•, EnteNd .. Seo>nd Cluo Jll&tt •• No,, •. l"'I, al 1ho Poot om .. at Ohuq, Wuhln...,.,_, u...io, tho Aet of O:,n• .... llo>ch ,, IHI, 
Ad•ortloln,r ntoo lun,lobod on oppll.,.tlon, Reure .. ntod for notlcll&l OdHnL,lnr I>), Notional Adnnloln•. In� .• �10 Madi""" J>><eaa A...,u,, Now York 11, Nn, Y01k. Rl•bl t.o dotllne •nr od.,.,t- 
\!,ln• I, reoorood. • 

EDITOR IN CHIEF DON DANIELS 
SPORTS EDITOR AL RUDDY 
NEWS EDITOR CHUCK CUSTER 
���1:ii:A�!i�!�:E�o·;;,··,R�;;··�·�d-·8�b-·C�r���RY BANNON 
REPORTERS: Judy Acree, Charmie Ander,on, Kerin Boni, Ken 
Eilmes, Gordon ferley, Diana fowlds, L. F. Humphrey, Merritt 
Lawson, Carol Ann Middleton, Sherry Meed, Richard Noonke�ter, 
Tom Payne, Harvey Person, Jo Vecchio. 

An enormous job has been accomplished and has been done 
so well that we might well wonder that it could have been 
brought off at all, had we the slightest glimmering or the efforts 
that actually went into making the Homecoming weekend an 
actuality. 

Beverly Zier and Ron Campbell, Homecommg co-chatrmen, 
selling the pace, selecting the key personnel, and spelllng out 
the over-all progrum as they believed It should be, can take prize 
one for a truly distinguished accomplishment. 

Their faculty advisers, Wayne Hall and Don Williams, brought 
a wealth or experience lo the young people's aid and they did so 
with a tact and restraint that permitted tho students full scope 
ror their own inventiveness but shortcuttod them past many a 
pitrau that only experience can recogulze. 

But the most dedicated leaders can do nothing without equally 
dedicated rollowers These were many and mamfold were their 
talents. Helen Hansen and her committee organized the pajama 
rally - truly one of the h!ghllght 'fun' events or the Homecom 
ing. John Merrick, in charge of Ilic Spokane r.nlly parade. could 
hardly have guessed that his rally co-worker would be honored 
guest in that parade as Homecoming Queen. 

There were nil kinds of committees: coffee hour for alumni 
committees; pole climb and dating contest committees: there 
were band intermissions, concessions, refreshments, clean-up, 
registration, coronation, queen selection, beard growing contest. 
arrangers - you name it. they had It, committees and work, 
work, work. 

Unlike Topsy. none of this "just grew." These many students, 
each of them carrying a full schedule of study and classes so 
believed In their school and the spirit of that school that they 
were willing to put in tho hours and work and disappointment 
and all else that goes Into a massive production of this sort. 

But there is much more to it than the'blood. sweat, and tears'. 
Thero is the exttilaratlon or having a llvlng substance under your 
hand that. for better or worse, you yourself shape into a living 
reality. The !eolmg of having participoted, of having had a part 
and having a recognizable, tangible something as a consequence 
of your own eflorts Is a thrlll tha} cannot be comprehended by 
the one who merely stands by. 

The next time an invite is extended You to put your talents 
at the disposal of an EWC student function, brourer and sister 
Savages, blast your way with dynamtte, if necessary, to one of 
the finest and most memorablJl experiences your years at EWC 
can offord you. Meanwhile, line up with your hack-slapping 
hahd ready to congratulate and thank the people who gave us 
one or the finest l:lomecomtngs evet. 

Business Club to be 
Active; Plans Many 
Various Functions 

Business club will flse again! 
That's the cry of members who 
want to see tins organization 
active on campus this year. 

President Ron Campbell 
said, "we are planning several 
social activities to create more 
interest among business stud· 
cnts." 

Some of the social activities 
include club luncheons, semi 
formal dance, 3-D dance, movie 
and mixer, club dinner, sprlrlg 
picnic and ll erutse-a.wanna. 

The crutse-a-wanna on Lake 
Coeur d'Alene In the spring 
will be one of the best events, 
acording to Campbell. Danc 
ing on a barge and sWimming 
iii the lake will be on the agen 
da for the all-day affair. 

Club pins, with the Business 
club emblem, \\'.ill be, purchaii 
ed for all members this year. 

Business club earns money 
selling tickets at football 

f
- a mes. Frpn'i pfoceeds. four 
100 schotiil'SlilpS are iiVell 
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Helen Hansen, 1958 Home 
coming Queen, was crowned by 
ASB president Graham John 
son at the highlight of the 
Homeeommg show Friday 
night, Oct. 17 in Showalter au 
ditorium. 

Helen, dressed in a full 
white formal with rhinestone 
accessones and the traditional 
purple robe, walked down the 
aisle to the throne as the large 
audience cheered her on. 

Preceding Helen in the cor 
onation march was her court 
of pnncesses: Betty Jo Van 
Woert, Charrme Anderson, 
Janet Owen, Merrie Jan Haney. 
Margaret Jefferies. Donna 
Russel. and Sally Ator. Saca 
jawea, Miss Ann Torrance, was 
escorted in by Graham Jchn 
son. She welcomed students, 
alumnl, and faculty mmbers 
to the show which was entitled 
"Visitor, 1968." 

Soon after emcee Bob Hough 
had been introduced, a strange, 
weird noise, a pulf of smoke, 
and descent of a red space 
ship announced the arnval of 
the Purple People Enter from 
Mars who decided to watch the 
Homecoming show at Eastern. 

To start ore on an imaginary 
journey of different places of 
the world, the Collegiates sang 
Hawaiian War Chant and Esth 

er Kunetake danced a hula to 
:'tfy Yellow Ginger Lea. 

Fred Sharp sang Vent.Jan 
melodies. Volare and Many a 
Time with the Armand Boat 
man group accolllpanying. 

City life was presented by 
Pam Berry as she pantomimed 
Eloise, the story -cr a spoiled 
little girl living with her nurse 
in a New York City apartment. 

On to London and Glona 
Shlenker smging number from 
My Fair Lady. She was joined 
by Dave Acree, a "scholar" 
who educated Gloria musically 
on how "The rains in Spain 
come mamlyy in the plains." 

After intermission, the aud 
ience was taken to the birth· 
place of jai:z-New Orleans 
with Wil!Je Jones and Mona 
Lake singing Lullabye of Bird· 
land. 

Armand Boatman, who was 
in charge of much of the tal· 
ent for the show., and his 
group, Kyle Pugh, Bill Wat· 
son, and Phil McClintock, en· 
tertained next with modern 
jax.i. sounds from Chicago. Oh, 
yes--the PPE played along on 
his trumpet during one of the 
songs, and it was found that 
he could really '"swing" 

As the lights dimmed to a 
single spotlight, Miss Sally 
Shafer stepped onto the stage 
of a Las Vegas night dub to 
sing Fever and Summertime 
backed by the Boatman group. 

Moving "way out West", the 
audience saw Rita Foye and 
tiny Peggy Bedient dance cow· 
boy and Indian style. "Pickin' 
and Grinnm'" Howard Ball 
sang two western numbers ac 
companied by his guitar. 

Stan (the man) Rizzuti provd 
that he really hkes to eat. as he 
pantomimed Midnight Snack 
from Comedyland in Seattle. 

After the wide geographic 
tour, the audience heard from 
home talent from Cheney by 
the Stompers with Hap Fran 
sen. An instrumental. the 
Stompers' Spcial, was played 
then Hap presented -ncu Out 
the Barrel" on his spoons. 

The Purple People Eater 
(Dave Berger) sang along with 
the Men's Four group on their 
seiecuons which included "Ov 
er the Rambow." 

Variety Show 
Audience 
Well Pleased 

The EASTERNER 
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Student Loan Group 
Set Weekly Meetings 

The Student Loan commit· 
tee will meet on Wednesdays 
at 9 a.m. in the Dean's olfice 
during fall quarter. 

Applicalions for loans must 
be turned in to the Dean's of 
fice or Mildred Kmg, bursar, 
before the meeting in order to 
be considered. 

Applications will not be act· 
ed upon except at regular 
\Vednesday meetings. 

mg theme, "Forecast of the Fu· 
lure." 

Pictures were taken and sold 
to couples at the dance· by a 
Spokane photographer. These 
pictures will be malled out as 
soon as they are devejoped in 
Spokane. 

Committee members !or the 
annual dance were Paul Hoop 
er, Jean \Vertenberger, Carol 
Ulery, Judy Acree, Susan Post, 
Patty Lane, Bev Haney, and 
Wally Kluver. 

There's still morel A new finish 
that keeps its shine without wax 
ing or poliahing for up to three 
years. Impressive new Impala 
models ,vonderful new wag0n11 
-including one wilh a rear-fac 
ing rear seat. And, with all that's 
new, you'll find those fine Chev 
rolet virtuea of economy and 
practicality. Stop in now and eee 
the '59 Chevrolet. 

HCDance 
Entertains 
Big Crowd 

Studenls, parents, faculty 
members, and alumni created 
a large crowd at the Homecom 
ing dance; "Misty Interlude," 
on Saturday night from 9 p. m. 
till midnight in the fieldhouse 
gymnasium. 

Monroe ball was the winner 
or the Don Juan plaque for 
having the largest percentage 
of boys from their dorm at the 
dance with dates. 

1''ormals twirled as men and 
women danced to the muste of 
''The Pastels" under a false 
ceiling of abstract color and 
design. "The Pastels." an elght 
piece orchestra, are from \VSC 
at Pullman. 

Those at the dance were en· 
tertained at intcnnisson by 
Miss Sally Shafer and Kent 
Green who did a modern dance 
correlated with the Homecom· 

When you take the wheel, you 
find Chevy'a newneu. goea down 
deep. A new alee ring ratio makC!I 
handling easier than ever. New 
au&penaion engineering gives 
you a smoother, more stable 
ride. There's a new Hi-Tlu-ift 
6 that goes and goes on ft gallon 
of gall. Vim-packed V8"1. New 
and bigger brakes. Even tougher, 
safer Tyre• cord Urea. 

27 to give DPT and Polio 11bot.s. 
Members of the American Le 
gion auvxlllary will be, In at· 
tendance. 

It'• shaped to the newAn;ericon ta,te. le brings you more,paciowine,1ond comfort u::ith a new 
Body by Fislai!r. It ha, a new kind of finllh. New bigger brakea. Va,t ne10 area, of Wibility. 

New HI-Thrift 6. It'• new rigl1t dou-n to the tire11! 

Chevy's all new for the 11econd 
straight year! Here wlth ft freah 
Slimline design that hrints en 
tirely new poise and proportion 
td automobile styling. Inside tho 
new and roomier Body by Fla her 
you'll fl.nd truly tasteful elegance. 
And you'll ha\·e clear seeing from 
every seat. The new Vitt.a-Pano 
ramic windahield eurvea over 
head-w:indow& are bigger, too. 

ALL NEW ALL OVER AGAIN! 

'59 CHEVROLET 

Lik• aU •5g Ch.fflu, tlw Impala Spm Sedan NU Sa/,t-,, � Gio.s all aro"nd. 

' 

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-early delivery! 

-------······-····-·- 

• 

Noio • • • all America sees the one th.at'• truly newt 

• 

• 

• 

Adoring their MWly elect..i I. K. Sweeth11rt, Judy Oty, Sopt,o. 
mol'9 Soci1I Ch1lrmen of Louise Andenor, hill, ire int,�l'-91· 
ate Knight., Pete Hansen, Roy Cl1yton, Curt Nelson, end Bruce 
Eff",�n. -Rowse photo 

• 

County Offers Shots 
The Counly Nurse will be 

.at the Legion hall in Cheney 
from 10:00 a. m. to 12 October 
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to give th Pirates thclr flM 
win of the season. 

According to Eastern Coach 
Ed Chissus the Loggers aave a 

strong line, but are short of 
backfield strength. 

Bolton Return, 
Big Jack Bolton Is the real 

strength of the line. He was an 

all-conference selection last 
year. 

In the backfield Dob Autin 
is their leading power. 

Coach John Hienrick had but 
11 lettermen return to build 
his squad around. 

CPS ended second In tbe con 
ference la.st season with four 
wins and flve losses and one 
tie. 

Two weeks ago the. Tacoma 
club lost to a surprisingly 
strong University or British Co 
lumbia team, for the first time 
in 33 years. . 

The UBC Thunderbirds 
dropped out of the Evergreen 
conference this year. 

Eastern will be looking for 
lls second win In conference 
play, trying to equalue ns 1-2 
record.. 

Dave McWhirter, who was 

switched from guard to end for 
last week conference wilt very 
probably remain in trat pos 
ition, as be turned in an excel· 
Jent performance again.rt the 
Central Washington college 
Wildcats. He scored the only 
Eastern tally on a 35 yard pass 
from Clark Myers. 

• 

LIKE A CIGARErrE SHOIJIO I 

r,,1ins1on puts its 

I FILTER-BLEND I 
up front . . .  fine, flavorful 

, 
tobaccos, specially procesaed 

for filter smoking 

Eastern Washington grid· 
den make their final road trip 
of the football season when 
they meet the College of Puget 
Sound Loggers Saturday In Ta· 
coma. 

Puget Sound is the only club 
in the Evergreen conference, 
that has developed a 'better 
win-loss record than Eastern. 
In 12 seasons the Savages have 
won five and lost seven and 
lied one. Last year the two 
teams played to a 7·7 tie in the 
rain. · 

Last week CPS lost lo Whit· 
worth in the Pine Bowl 19--13 

Columbia Basin JC who pres· 
cntly is playing football for the 
Savages. 

Two new distance men who 
Eastern's rcd·headed coach 
thinks might be as tough as 

any ln the Evergreen confer 
ence are Lee Wilber, last year'a 
state cross country champion 
from Lewis and Clark high 
school and Richard Baker from 
North Central high in Spo 
kane. 

Glenn. Gunderson from Olis 
Orchards Is on band and Gun· 
dei:;son has thrown the javelin 
175 in AAU competition. 

In..the quarter mile this year 
the Savages will have Tom 
Shelton, a California junior 
college transfer, who has been 
docked at 49.2. 

Its. whats 
.UP- front 
that counts 

Bright Look 
For Comlng 
Track Squad 

It might be a long time until 
track season, but nobody can 
blame Eastern's Coach Red 
Reese if he's doing a litUe pre 
liminary dreaming about the 
sport. 

He has several reasons !or 
thinking about track in Octo 
ber, and those reasons are a 
group of freshmen and trans 
fers who have enrolled lhls 
fall. 

Among lhem Is Leroy Seth, 
Lapwai, a transfer lrom Lewis 

and Clark normal. Seth is a 
high Jumper who cleared 6-4 
last year. 

Two other reasons are 1958 
state hlgh school decathlon 
champion, Mike Clark from 
Moxee, and the runner-up Ro 
land DeBoer from Moses Lake. 
DeBoer was also second in the 
state in the 100-yard dash dur 
ing last spring's meet. 

Also on hand is Warren Wil· 
son who cleared 13 feet as a 
prep star at Lewis and Clark 
high school in Spokane. An 
other pole vaulter enrolled is 
Stan Rhodes, a transfer from 

A PURE WHITE MODERN l"ILTER 

is on(ythe beginning of a WINS I OH 

' 

------------------------ 

iflS'lo 

' 

WINSION TASIES GOOD 
• 

College of Puget Sound Hosts Gridders 
Starters Return 

For Hoop Season 
Returning to Eastern maple 

courts for the 1958-59 basket 
ball season is coach "Red" 
Reese's enlire starting group. 

Kent Matheson, senior, re 
turns to bis starting post job 
along with Gary Roberts, 
sophomore. 

Returning to their outside 
positions are Dick Koford, jun· 
ior, Don Nelson, senior, and' 
Walt Hartman, sophomore. 
Doug Cresswell who alternated 
with Hartman also returned for 
last week's starting workouts. 

Jon McFarland is another re 
turning postman, along with 
Al Fackler who saw limited 
action last year. 

To bolster to the returnees is 

a promising group of fresh· 
men. 

Twe freshmen from Moses 

Lake, who drew praise from 
coach Reese for their perfor 
mance In last year's state tour 
nament, Roland DeBoer and 
Ted Paterson. join the Sav 
ages. Both have looked good 
during last week's scrimmages, 
according to Reese. 

Tom, Payne, a rangy 6 foot 

five incher from Okanogan is 
another in the all-state fresh 
man lineup at Eastern. 

John Nugent, also 6'5'', from 
Rogers high school in Spokane, 
has drawn praise from the 
coach for his backboard work. 

The EASTERNER OCTOBER 22, 19:;8 
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Intramural 
In Full Swing 

The Intramural program on 
Eastern's campus is now in 
full swing with a program in 
cluding both !ootball and bowl 
ing :md table tennis and volley 
ball to be added. 

Pat Whitehill, in charge of 
men's intramurals. sald that 
at present 155 are participat 
ing in bowling and 72 in foot 
ball. 

This year's intramural fool· 
ball is divided into two leagues, 
A and B. There is no differ 
ence between the leagues, how 
ever. 

Whitehill said "we need or 
llcials and anyone Interested 
should contact me." 

He also pointed out that 
points would be given In in· 
tramural activilies and the 
team with the greatest number 
of points at the end or the year 
would receive a trophy. 

Wildcats 
Topple 
Red men 

Central \Va�hlngton college 
remained the number one club 
in the Evergreen last Saturday, 
as they handed the Eastern 
Washington Savages their sec· 

ond conference defeat 27-6. 

Central's halfback Corky 
Bridges was again the outstand· 
ing single perlonner, wltb 
some excellent kicking his big 
gest assel. Bridges kicked six 
times during the game for a 
45 yard average, which includ 
ed a quick kick that was good 
for 68 yards. He was also the 
leading ground gainer with a 

net of 109 yards. 
The 'Cats scored three times 

in the first hall. Wilh just over 
six minutes remaining In the 
first quarter Jim Bauer, Sav 
age quarterback, faded to pass 
from his own 22. The \Vildcat 
defense put on the rush and 
Bauer was forced to throw with 
a tackler hanging on his arm. 
An alert Central tackle, Larry 
Maguire, intercepted on the 
eight and raced untouched into 
the end zone. 

Danny Schwisow roared off 
his own left tackle on the sec· 

ond play of the second quarter 
for second \Vildcat score. 
Schwisow kicked the extra 
point and the scoreboard 
read 13-0, while the Savages 
had run only nine plays from 
scrimmage. 

About half way through the 
second period, sophomore 
quarterback Jack England 
went back into punt fonna· 
lion on his 35. Elmer Balley 
blocked the kick attempt and 
Central recovered. On the fol 
lowing play Bridges ran for a 
35 yard touchhdown. Bridges 
added the exlra point when he 
was forced to run due to a bad 
pass from center. 

Jim Thrasher mai:le the score 
27-0 before the Redmen could 
muster a payoff drive. Central 
recovered a rumble on the Eas 

ter 12 and m five plays Thrash· 
er had boomed over from the 
one. 

Eastern fullback Clark Myers 
threw his first pass in the 1958 

season and it was good for the 
only Eastern score. Dave lic 
Whirter, who had been switch 
ed rrom guard to end for the 
game took the 35 yard pass for 
the td. 

Eastern outgained the visit 
ors 240 to 162, getting 139 
yards in the air and 101 on the 
ground. 
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fASY 

CU0/1 
TEtMS 

Y••ONoO 

The EASTERNER 

THIS TEST )- WILL TELL YOU! �� 

Do you ever aay thinp you don't 
believe, just to at.art a diacuesion! 

Can you compete with another pert0n 
without leelin&: hostile! 

When you're very hW\fl'Y, do you lilce 
to try out etranre foodll? 

Do you enjoy bein1 called upon u an 
umpire to eetue dillputea? 

0CTOB1':R 22, 1058 

- = A. llEA Tll&R - UJO 
: Al"' 1100 lo 205 
= Woddin£ R;•I •it.50 

• :e. aRANTLEV - $12J 
i Wt4dln& Rlo1 no.oo 

mission lines are put up, they 
Cheney will begin broadcasting. 1'his 

year KEWC under the direc- Baptist Chapel 
lion or De. Richard Miller, JR. HIGH SCHOOL 

head of the division, has ap- Worship Service Sunday 
plied to Federal Communlca- 9:30 a. m. 
cations Commission for a car- Rev. Henry Copeland, rier current to the campus and Pastor FM, a static rree program 
which will reach Spokane. The Sunday School, 10:30 a. m. 
campus broadcast will be 5 p. For lnformu.Uon Cllli BE 11-11242 

m. to 11 p. m. 1'he FM broad- 
Everyone Invited! cast lime has not been desig, 

nated yet. 

Students- For the Best Cleaning Around - 
Go To Maddux Cleaners. 

Special One Day Service 

Maddux Cleaners 
122 COLLEGE AVENUE 

CHENEY, WASHINGTON 

Chinese Coed Talks 
To Fairchild Group 

Sally Lu, a foreign exchange 
studenl from Formosa, and a 
Senior here at Eastern, was the 
speaker at a meeting of the 
Protestant women's Service 
Guild at Fairchild Chapel on 
October 16. 

Dressed in costume of her 
country. Miss Lu described her 
nalive customs concerning the 
dress, marriage and education. 
She is an English major and 
plans to return to Formosa to 
teach in the schools there. 

lier comment on American 
custom? "In America, it's lad 
ies first, but this is not so in 
Formosa. I like u here!" 

Scribes Welcome 
Interested Members 

The Scribes, an honorary ra· 
dio organization on campu.s, 
are inviting new members into 
their club, according to Miss 
Daphne Doocls, adviser to the 
group. Anyone having a "B" 
average or higher and who has 
six hours ln any radio class is 
eligible. 

Bill Bumgardner is the elub's 
president. Other officers are 
Gary Owsley, secretary; and 
Paul Aust, treasurer. Program 
chairman and vice president 
were elected yesterday, but the 
names have not been released 
yet 

Scribes has been one or the 
outstanding clubs on campus 
since the fall of 1948, when it 
originated, said Miss Daphne 
Dodds, fnculty adviser' of the 
radio workshop and KEWC, 
Eastern'11 radio station. The'y 
are planning to attend a wes 
lern con(erence for Radio and 
TV held at Phoenix, Ariz., Feb· 
ruary 19, 20, 21. Anyone who 
is interested or haa had any 
expenence in radio, is invited 
to attend the weekly meeting of 
KEWC. 

KEWC went on the sir Mon· 
day on a trial basts to Monroe 
hall. As soon as the new trans- 

Y&aDNOD 

Y••ONoO 

-D·0D 

ONLY VICEROY HAS A 

THINKING MAN'S FILTER,,. 

Now anewer th.Ill one: Do you really lflinJ: about 
the ftlter clprett.e you chooeet YES NO_ 
If your anawer UI "Yea" . . .  well, you're the kind 
of penion who thinb/or lti1111tlf. You can be 
depended on to use judgment i.11 everytll.ing you do . 
The fact ill, men and women who really think for 
thelll!llllvea usually 111noke VICEROY. Their reuon? 
Beet in the world. They know for a fact that 
only VICEROY-no other cigarette-bu o 
lhillkina man', jilur and o ,making ma11'1 lalu. 

•11' YOU HAVE ANl!IWCl'tl!O YEl!I TO O 01' 
THB:&a QUl!IITION8, YOU Al'tll A Pal't80N WHO THINK8 ffO .. HIM8.Lfll 
e, .... -. ...... _ 

A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself. 

Knows ... 

Do you olten dlallke doing favora for 
,)thera, even thouth you tell yoW1101f 
you enjoy it? 

Do you refuee to worry about thinp 
you can't do anythin1 about? 

Would you vote for eetablillhlng an 
lntemational l•nlfUage other 
than EniiUsh1 

Would you be completely at eue U 
you found your9elf auddenly in the 
apotli1bt at a aoclal gatherina1 

Do K,u Think for J6urself? ( 

·, 

. . - 

.,�ammar 
pack of 

crlllh· 
Proof 
box. 

Thi p1j1m1 rally WH on, of the molt ,ucceslful 1d:v1ntur11 
of the homecoming we,k end. Pictur,d 1bov1 1,.. thrff 1nthu,. 
lub pining through the line, 11 LoulH And1rson dining hill. 
In the low,r picture two of Monrot h111'1 comecli1n1 ptrform 
I tk!t. -RowH photo 



Garry Hall Named 
For Savage Spirit 

Garry Hall, most recent ad· 
dition to EWC's campus, got 
off to a fine start during Home· 
coming acttvnes by receiving 
three out of four awards in 
the beard contest and by plac 
mg second in the lawn decora 
lion contest. 

The Garry boys also boast a 
glee club under the direction 
of Stan Rizzuit. Rizzuti was Iea 
lured in "The Midnight Snack" 
in the Homecoming show and, 
all commentators agree, joy 
ously rocked the IJoal. 

Garry Hall was named In ho 
nor of the famous Indian chief· 
tan, Spokane Garry. 1l was al· 
so mtended that an apprcpr-i 
ate name be found to further 
the EWC theme of "Savages." 

Officers newly elected to 
eonduct activities and council 
for Garry hall are Bruce Mc· 
queen, president, Gary OWS· 

ley, vice president; Bruce Pe· 
ters, secretary; Jack Moore, 
treasurer; Stan Rizzuti, ASB 
representative; Tim Rooney 
Ken Gamon, social co-chair· 
men: and Wally Blane, pubh 
city chairman. 

Dormitory managers are Mr. 
J,m O'Donnell, faculty mem 

ber, assisted by students Bruce 
Eggleston and Don Carlson. 

Projector Available 
An Opaque projector is a 

piece of audio visual equip· 
ment made available to classes 
and to faculty sponsored cam· 
pus organizations. By process 
of reflection, this machine can 
show any flat obJect which Is 
placed m it. , 

A snapshot can be put into 
the projector and projected 
life size. Book illustrations can 
be proje<:ted. A picture or 
written message which is to be 
enlarged for a poster or· the 
side of a float can be projected 
to the size desired on card· 
board or paper and traced. 

Radio and Drama 
Students See Play 

Miss Daphne Dodds and Dr. 
Harold Stevens have been ad· 
vised by the Civic .Theater 
board of Spokane that the ra 

dio and drama students and 
all "prospective" radio and 
drama students at EWCE can 
purchase tickets for the cur· 
rent plays on Friday and Sat 
urday nights Ior $1.00 (regular· 
ly $2.50 and $3 seats). 

An invitation was extended 
to students to attend a party 
given at the Ridpath, held in 
honor of the cast of "Born Yes· 
terday" after closing. Mrs. Earl 
Weilevcr, is in charge oi the 
the Riverside theater box of 
fice in Spokane. 

The play 'Selected for No 
vember is "The Diary of Anne 
Frank", directed by Alice Gar· 
vin Windsor. ll will run from 
November 11 to 15. 

i 
' ' 

Wlrlnert of the beerd growing conte1f, e pert of the ennuel 
homecoming feltivltle1, prob•bly hid plenty of trouble remoY· 
Ing their growth. (L·r} Richard Kwil)n, won best trim, Welly 
Lene, most unique, Bob Ferger, best attempt, and Dennis Janke 
took honors for the longell beard. Row" photo 

the Christian Church and will 
participate In skits, games, and 
singing led by Becky Williams 
and Jean MeWhirter . 

The college quartet inelud· 
ing Dave Acree, Dennis Kock, 
Dave Berger. and Gary Thom· 
as will help round out the eve· 

rung's .>mgmg 

THINKLISH TRANSLATION: Obvi 
ously, this poor fellow hasn't heard 
about Luckies. Why? Elementary. 
Any man who smokes the genuine 
article wouldn't touch another 
brand with a ten-foot cigarette 
holder. With Luckies, you get the 
honost taste of fine tobacco. Why 
settle for less? (The man in ques 
tion ia a Cigamist. Don't let this 

happen to you!) 

Associated \Vomcn Studenls 

expect an active year, "for the 
women seem cager to work on 
projects," reports Karen Whee· 
!er, president. 

Members of the group are in 
charge of the coffee !\our on 
Dad's Day and arc making 
plans for the affair which will 
be at the Student Union after 
the game with Whitworth Sat 
urday, Nov. I. 

Eastcrn's AWS group will 
play hostess for the State A WS 
meeting m February this year. 
Invitations have been sent to 
23 colleges in Washington 
state, according to Ann Tor 
rence, general chairman. 

Officers of the organization 
are Karen Wheeler, president; 
Louise Woolett, vice president, 
Judy Gibson, treasurer; Gar· 
nett Royce, secretary; and Peg 
Simms, ASB representative. 

SPEAK THINKLISHt Put In• good wo,d and MAKE 12�1 
Here'a the ea.e1eat way yet to make money! JU11t put two 
word.a together to form ll new one Example: elob+lobtiter- 
SLJ?BS1'ER. (Enll'.li8h tml\11 ahell&h wjt.1, bad mannera) 
Well poy $25 each for the hundreds of ThinkliJ!h words 
ju<lged beat-and we'll featun, mony in our colleee ods. Send 
}'OUJ' Tlunkl.il!h words (with tmnelatiol\11) to Lucky Strike 
801: 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Encloee yoUl' nome add�· 1 college or university, and claea. ' ' 

Gibson To Address 
Coming USCF Meet 

Judy Gibson will show pie· 
lures and tell of her summer 
experiences working at the 
YWCA camp at Esther Park, 
Colorado at the USCF meet· 
mg Sunday evening, Oct. 26. 

Students will meet at 5 30 at 

" 

ENGLISH: man who smokes 
two different brands of cigarettes 

" 
4 
j 

Ji 

• 

• 

' 

THINKLISH: PHONY�AIL 
'"� < ,,, " ,,.,,_ ,. 

s 

f 

' 

Get the genuine article 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

Produd of���- .. �U0111rmiddk11am/ 

S'T\ttJ(.UBA'TOR 
jt(tl'I.IO.ISH: . 

,! /,. ,,;,, ,.., 

�,» , "-"'''
0 

"' ENGLISH: falee halr-de 
for teen-aqe girls 

ENGLISH: hatchery for baby skunks 

C I G A R E T T E S  

•  PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARD SHOP . . .  4th FLOOR 

THEfijCRESCE.'\11' 

Card Shop 

visit our 4th Floor 

Personalized Christmas 

Select early, choose exactly the 

card you wish to send. W)lether it 

be traditional, whimsical or 

reverent, you will find it In 

our complete selection. Choose 

early-avoid the last minute rusD'. 

_:Pc:A::G::cE:_:6 _ _:T:::h:.•_:E::.A::s.:.TE=R:::N.::E::R:_ oc:c..:T..:o:.•=E'R--'2"'2'---',1,----'58 EW Coeds To Ho�t 
State AWS Groups 

- 
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